
Louisburg Edged By Wakelon
The Loulsburg Bulldogs came

back from their 82-0 dubbing
at the hands of Oxford Orpha¬
nage, as they met the Wake-
Ion Bulldogs, Friday night, but
the return fell one-point short.
Wakelon won it late In the fourth
period on an extra point run

by halfback Freddie Hlnton, 13-
12.
Wakelou scored first In the se¬

cond period on what appeared
to be a bad call either from
the bench or by the quarter¬
back. On an obvious fourth
down play, Loulsburg had Its
back to the wall on Its own

17 yard line. Thomas Finch fell
back to punt, but looked as

though he wanted to pass the
ball as he was hit. Wakelon took
over first and ten on the Louls¬
burg 17. Two Tommy Caddy
passes failed and on 3 and ten
with 91 seconds left, Giddy
hit Hlnton who carried to the
one yard lone. One the next
play, Hlnton took the ball In-

Deaths
MRS. IRENE M. MOORE

Palo Alto, California - Mrs.
Irene Mitchell Moore, 90, died
on October 7 in Palo Alto,
California, where she had
lived the past fifteen years.
Mrs. Moore was the widow

of Godwin Cotten Moore, and
the daughter of Joseph L.
and Annie P. Mitchell of
Frankllnton, N. C.
Surviving Is one son, Step¬

hen G. Moore and three grand¬
children of Palo Alto and a

sister, Mrs. Ruby M. Jor¬
dan of Raleigh.

MRS. CASSIE CHALK WHITE

Wake Forest - Mrs. Cassle
Chalk White, 78, died Friday
at the Wake Forest Branch
Hospital after an extended
Illness. She was a native of
Wake County. Funeral ser¬
vices were conducted Sunday
at 3 p.m. at Oak Grove Bap¬
tist Church, of which she was
a member, by the Rev. Ed
Sessom and the Rev. John
Darnell. Burial followed In
the church cemetery.
Surviving are five daughters,

Mrs. Lucy W. Ray and Mrs.
Graham Lindsay, both of
Frankllnton, Mrs. B. C. Hall
and Mrs. Everette Horton
both of Route 3, Wake Forest,
and Mr*. George Murphy at
Route 1, Youngsvllle; five
sons, Foster White of Youngs¬
vllle, Owen White of Wake
Forest, Booster White at
LouIsburg, Charlie White of
Ahoskle and Sidney White of
Coral Gables, Fla; one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Lee Mangum of
Wake Forest; four brothers,
Luther Chalk of Route 3,
Wake Forest, Paul Chalk of
Rolesvllle, Charlie Chalk at
Youngsvllle and Ben Chalk of
Wendell; 32 grandchildren;
and 21 great grandchildren.

MRS. GRACE T. LEONARD

Funeral services (or Mrs.
Grace Thomas Leonard, a
former resident of Raleigh
who died Sunday In Oak Rldfe,
Tenn. were held last Tuesday.
Graveside services were con¬
ducted at 10 a.m. Wednesday at
Montlawn In Ralelfh by Dir.
Marvin Vlck of Edenton 8treet
Methodist Church.
Surviving la her huaband,

George Leonard of Oak
Ridge, Tenn.; one son, George
E. Greaaon of Oak Ridge,
Tenn.; one grandchild and
three great-grandchildren.
Mra. Leonard waa a former

resident of LouIsburg. She
was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mra. W.|Oi Thomas
who resided here many years
ago. She was also a niece of
the late J. A. (Dolly) Thomas.

DOLPHIN GUPTON

Dolphin Gupton, 75, died
Monday. Funeral services
were conducted Tueeday at

p.m. from Wood Baptist
Church by the Rev. Everett
Parsons. Burial followed In
the Gupton family cemetery.

SIDNEY MORTON

ZEBULON - Graveside ser¬
vices tor Sidney Horton, 7«, of
Route 1, Zebulon who died
Sunday, were conducted Tues¬
day at S p.m. at Bunn Ceme¬
tery by the Rev. Dale Steele.
Surviving are hla wife, Mra.

Mollle Horton; one daughter,
Mra. T. A. Brewer of Zebulon;
two eons, Curtis and Jack of
Zebulon; two alstera, Mra.
Percy Tant and Mra. J. w.
Young of Loulaburg; one half-
sister, Mrs. Nebs Perry of
Spring Hope; one brother, W.
C. Horton of Loulsburg; tour
grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

to the end son*. Bobby John-
aon's attempt to run the extra
point (ailed and Wakelon led
6-0.
Following the klckoff, Louta¬

bure's Mike Wrenn cot a pass¬
ing offense folnf but time ran
out with Loulaburg having a first
down on the Wakelon nine.
Loulaburc hit hard and fast

as the second half got underway.
Taking the. Wakelon kick, the
Bulldogs started from their
own 42. Wrenn' s first and ten
pads was Incomplete, but on the
second play from scrimmage,
Jimmy Geddle lugged the ball 58
yards for a touchdown. Mike
extra point was blocked and the
game stood at 6-all.
Loulaburg defense stalled a

Wakelon drive and with 8:55
left In the third period Wrenn
hit Terry Nash on the Wakelon
38 and Nash went the 38 yards
for the second Loulaburg score.

Wrenn passed from the Louis-

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following wert patients

In the hospital Tuesday morn¬
ing:
PATIENTS - Carrie N.

Brodle, Zebulon; Lorenu
Brodle, Louisburg; Lucy S.
Brown, Frankllnton; Vincent
O. Brubaker, Sr.,Spring Hope;
Clellle 0. Bunn, Loulsburg;
Mlna Inman Carter, Louls¬
burg; Emma B. Cash, Louls¬
burg; Addle D. Collins, Louls¬
burg; Louise W. Coombs.
Loulsburg; Lillian J. Conyers,
Loulsburg; Fred Cooper,
Loulsburg; Charles Scott
Debnam, Loulsburg; Jamas
0. Debnam, Frankllnton; Bil¬
l's Denton, Loulsburg; Lucy
Early, Loulsburg; Barbara S.
Eury, Loulsburg; Eugene Foe-
tor, Loulsburg; George p.
Foster, Loulsburg; Elmo B.
Frazler, Zebulon; Polly B.
Fuller, Loulsburg; Oracle C
Garrett, Frankllnton; Dellar
C. Gupton, Loulsburg; Mamie
King Gupton, Loulsburg; Tal-
msdje L. Gupton, Castalla;
Willie Herman Gupton, Louls¬
burg; Mary E. Harper, Frank¬
llnton; Claude E. Hicks
YoungsvlUe; Derry W. Holt'
Loulsburg; Louis G. Johnson!
Loulsburg; Annie Lamm Joy-
ner, Loulsburg; Pearl E. Mc¬
Dowell, Loulsburg; Lizzie G.

Loulsburg; Richard
Murray, Loulsburg; Esther B.
Parrlsh, Loulsburg; Eileen D.
Perdue, Loulsburg; Glenn W.
Prultt, Loulsburg; A. M. Ray
Frankllnton; Lillian C. Ro¬
berts, Loulsburg; Mary p.
Senter , Frankllnton; Hubert
A. Smith, Loulsburg; William
Steed, Frankllnton; Beatrice
W. Strickland, Loulsburg;
Charlie Strother, Loulsburg;
Joseph c. Tharrlngton, Louls¬
burg; Corlne L. Thorne, Cas-
Ulls; Cora M. Thorpe, Louls¬
burg. Viola Walker, Frank¬
llnton; Thomas Wheless,
Loulsburg; Lillian C. White
Loulsburg; Marguerite c!
Young, Youngsvllle.

Births

Milton and Mamie Guptoik.
Route 2, Loulsburg, n. c
announce the birth of a son'
born October 15, 1MB.

'

burg 40 to make the play the
loncut scoring punch to the
ntfht, sixty yard*. Wrenn's
pass for the extra point fell
Uncomplete and Loulsburf took
the lead 12-6.
Wakelon drove to the Louis-

buri nine yard line as the third
period ended and then ran out at
downs. Loulsburf took over

from this point to start the
fourth period.
Finch was forced to kick on

fourth down, the ball landing
on theLoulsburf 39. After fall¬
ing on their drive, Wakelon
kicked to the Loulsburf 49. A
18-yard penalty afalnst Louls¬
burf for lllefal use of hands on

offense, moved the ball to the
Loulsburf 34, where It was se¬
cond and 25 yards to fo.
At this point , Loulsburf

fumbled, Wakelon recovered. It
appeared that Loulsburf mlfht
be able to hold the Wake County
Bulldofs, but several plays
later, Wakelon had a second
and foal on the Loulsburf ten.
Hlnton ran over for the score
which tied the fame. On the
point after attempt, again Hlnton
waa called on to carry the
ball. He plunged throufh the
rlfht side of the Loulsburf
line for the winning point.
With 2.-04 left In the game,

Loulsburg took over and with a

first and ton on the Wakelon 44,
Wrenn's pass Intended (or
Robert Patterson was Inter¬
cepted by Thurston Price for
Wakelon. With :4S seconds to
go Wakelon (ailed to pick up
a first down with Inches to go on
their own 34. Loulsburg took
over and with Incompleted
passes, time-outs and out-of-
bounds plays managed to control
the ball (or the (lnals seconds,
but could not muster a scoring
punch. The game ended with the
Bulldogs on the Wakelon 40.
There were some Individual

performances worthy of note for
both sides. Gaddy Hlnton and
Doug Carter were the key men
for Wakelon. Terry Nash, who
Intercepted one pass, batted
down several others and scored
on a pass from quarterback
Wrenn was a key player (or
Loulsburg as was Geddle's
tremendous run. Wrenn also
seems to be coming Into his
own as one of the smallest
quarterbacks In the conference.
Defensive play by Mike Carter,
Parker Lumpkin, Thomas Finch
and Kurt Dunn along with some
others were also key Individual
efforts.
The Bulldogs play host to the

Vikings of South Granville In
a Homecoming shindig here
Friday night.

In Local Golf:

Smith Fires 29,
Moon Shoots Age

Green Hill Country Club |Olf
court* hare gave up the fight
recently to at least two local
collars. Normally, the rolling
course It a tough on* to crack
and many Is -the local duffer
who goes away mumbling to
himself about the tricky
greens and difficult fairways.
However, John Smith, golf

coach at Uoulsburg College,
according to reports, shot a

blazing 29 on the nine-hole
course last week. This la pro¬
bably the worst manhandling

Beams
(Continued from Page 1)

the Beam* In who** honor th*
marker was erected.
At th* *lt* of th* unveiling

oft th* South Bo*ton Highway,
Mrs. R. Bailey Fluk* of Ale¬
xandria, Va. presented th*
markar to th* cltlz*na of Par-
ion County, on behalf of th*
Beam family.
B. 1. Satterfleld acc*pt*d the

marker, saying that the work
of Rev. and Mrs. Beam marked
th* transition from private
schools to public Institutions of
learning. "These two paopl*
caught the spirit and lived the
spirit," he said. "Th*y heard
th* call and answ*r*d. This
mark*r Is a reminder for all
of ua to remember the heritage
these two outstanding people
left to our community, county
and state."
A floral memorial was made

by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy
of Loulsburg and placed at the
base of the marker by r*tlr*d
Air Pore* L». Col. Tom W.
Smith Jr. of\ Richmond, Va.
R was point*d out that th*

B*am markar, plac*d a quarter
mil* from th* alte of the In¬
stitute Is the first In the county

the old monster has received
In Its history. Not to ba out-
don* by the younger Smith,
retired College professor I.
D. Moon, an avid golfer for
many years, fired a 39 Wed¬
nesday and a 42 Friday for a
total of 81, which by coinci¬
dence Is Moon's age.
One must now wonder If the

nine-hole course Is sitting
out there among the tall pines,
doing some mumbling of Its
own.

More State
Fair Winners
Franklin County's only win¬

ner In Uw Dairy Cattle Show
at the North Carolina Stat*
Fair wai Douglas Harris of
LouIsbur|, who won a white
ribbon In the Holsteln compe¬
tition.
Franklin County's only re¬

sident taklnc honors In the
swine competition this year
at the N. C. State Fair was
M. T. Lamm of Route 4,
Louisburg. Lamm won re¬
serve senior champion boar,
reserve Junior champion boar,
senior champion sow, premier
sire, six first place, five se¬
cond place, three third place,
two fourth place, and one fifth
place awards in the senior
swine competition.

to be declcated to two persons
slmlltaneously.
Also a guest of honot- was Mrs

Beryl Beam Smith of Richmond,
Vs. , a daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Beam, and other members of the
Beam family from throughout
the area.

Jlinmle Geddle (11) carries the tall for a shoH gain In the
early moments of the Wakelon-Louisburg ttU last Friday
night at Zebulon. Geddie later ran for 58 vardi and a touch-

down. However^ WakeIon's ability to score t(ie point after
touchdown brought the local Bulldogs their fourth loss of the
season, 13-12. Photo by Clint Fuller.

DENNIS CARTER
- - Scores Only Ram TD

Committee
(Continued from Page 1)

Yarborough, Loulsburg at¬
torney.
The candidate selected by

the County Committee will
face further competition for
a Morehead Award at the
district level. If successful,
the candidate will then appear
before the Central Scholarship
Committee at Chapel H1U for
Airther competition and final
selection, if the candidate Is
selected for a Morehead
Award at Chapel Hill, he will
receive a scholarship of
$1750.00 for each of his four
years of college at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina.
Soon the Committee will In¬

terview candidates who have
been, nominated by the high
schools In Franklin County.
Qualities considered by se¬
lection committees at every
level arf -

Scholastic ability and at¬
tainments.
Qualities of manhood, truth¬

fulness, courage, devotloh to
duty, sympathy, kindliness,
unselfishness' and fellowship.
Evidence of moral force ot

character and of capacity to
lead and take an Interest In
his school mates
Physical vigor, as shown by

participation In competitive
sports or lnother ways.
Particular attention Is given

by the committee to academic
standing, character, leader¬
ship and ambition.

Delmont 88 is here.
Oldsmobile's new lowest-priced 88!

First we made Delmont look like
a car you can*t afford.
Then we priced it so you could.

Oldsmablle's new full-size 88 series, the Delmont, loots

expensive. In actual fact, it's not. Delmont 88 prices start

behw many models with "low-price names." Rakish
Toronado styling. Proved 88 chassis, brakes and suspensian.

And Racket V-8 Engines available- with Olds mobile's exclusive
new Climatic Combustion Control. (\3-spied Turbo Hydra .

*

Malic can be had with bath 330- and 425-cubic-inch P-&.)
See yaur Olds Dealer today about the faur new Delmont 88s ! "

The Rocket Action Cars are out front agafn!
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Rams Lose To Vikings, 27-6
CREEDMOOR - Quarterback

Terry Woodllef passed for two
touchdowns and ran for a third
as South Granville downed
Frankllnton 27-6 her# Friday
night In the Viking?' final home
game.
Frankllnton took 'an early

6^0 lead In the second period
bn Dennis Cartel's tally but
South Granville then mounted
Its offensive, gaining 311
yards altogether.
Woodllef threw paydlrt

passes to fullback Roy Monta-

gue for 14 yards and to Gerald
Whitfield for 28 Bobby Har¬
vey went si* yards for the
other Viking tally. Woodllef
threw for 107 yards, complet¬
ing seven of 14.
Spilth Granville Is now 2-2

In Wake-Nash- Edgecombe ac¬
tion and 4-3 overall while the
Rams are now 0-6 overall.
Score by quarters:

No problem of life has ever
been solved by dodging facts
and running away from the
truth.

f r"

Franklinton . .0 6 0 0-6
South Granville. 4) 7 7 13.27-

Man
(Continued from Page 1)

Raymond Wilson of Raleigh,
Mrs. Leo Alford of Route 1,
Youngsvllle; and one brother,
Robert Edwards of Route 1,
Youngsvllle.
Pallbearers will be Dwlght

Lowle, Roger Chalk, Luther
Chalk, Wlllard Tlmberlake,
Donnle Height and Howard
Brown. . .

mm
50/o maximum interest

three-month V>
savings bonds

IL

renewable at same rate
up to two years!
(A) Interest payable every three months. (B) Bonds available in
amounts of $1,000 or more. (C) Earn from date of purchase.

OTHER PLANS:

40/ DAILY INTEREST REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS .
/O COMPOUNDED MONTHLY. No withdrawal notice necessary.
I Regular savings, as well as bond funds, are insured by the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

50y DAILY INTEREST PREMIUM PASSBOOK SAVINGS (A) Interest
SO compounded 4 times a year. (B) Make an initial deposit of $500

or more. (C) Add to this deposit any time in any amount. (D)
Withdrawals may be made on 90 days written notice. (E) You
earn frdm day of deposit.

idShFmsT- ^li^al CITIZENS
TSfir bank

MOVE YOUR SAVINGS TO FIRST CITIZENS - THE CAN-DO BANK!


